
L� Estacio� Baker� Men�
2534 E Griffin Pkwy, 78572, Mission, US, United States
+19565198335 - http://www.laestacionbakery.com/

A complete menu of La Estacion Bakery from Mission covering all 18 menus and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about La Estacion Bakery:
the best Mexican hot chocolate anywhere! the server mix it at their table. the food is delicious and the bakery

smells amazing. they have something for everyone. and with very affordable trips this makes for a perfect
Sunday morning family breakfast read more. In beautiful weather you can even be served in the outdoor area.

What User doesn't like about La Estacion Bakery:
If there were a half star I would give them a half star. Never got to fast the food because there service was

terrible. We were greeted politely and sat at a table. While waiting for the server we witnessed the family before
us, who’s table was right next to us be served coffee and order taken. We patiently continued to wait, even

played a few rounds of tiktactoe with my son and nothing! After 15 min, I saw two other... read more. A visit to La
Estacion Bakery becomes even more rewarding due to the comprehensive variety of coffee and tea

specialties, There are also delicious South American meals on the menu. Furthermore, you'll find scrumptious
American dishes, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu, Here you'll find sweet pastries and

cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks.
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P�z�
PIZZA TEXAS

Littl� thing�
CINNAMON ROLL

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Breakfas� Plate�
CHILAQUILES

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
CAFÉ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

DESSERT

Desser�
DONUTS

CREPES

BLUEBERRY PIE

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

BUTTER

EGG

CHEESE

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 08:00 -19:00
Wednesday 08:00 -19:00
Thursday 08:00 -19:00
Friday 08:00 -19:00
Saturday 08:00 -19:00
Sunday 08:00 -14:00
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